
Vhotmmlrttt for testing iht Csty s Unis in tbt 
aftftuut of tbt Chamberlain of th* City of London> 
btrtby give Hot ite, thai they intend to lett by stv* 
rod leasts tbefolLrwing Lots, viz* 

N6 i . On a Building Ltase for 6t Teari, or a Re
pairing Itast for 11 Years, ay tht Option. Jtf J bt Bid
der*. Tbe Wharf* called Sommeij Key, vjith the 
Craitt, ffcufe/ and Appurtenances &&'** belonging, 

sitnatt betVHen Billingsgate Stairs fmstLyon's tXsy, v>uh 
0 Messuage or Tenement fronting tbet*a**f in tho Oeem-
f ation es Mr. Moore, Wharfinger <' and tbt several 
Warehouses otetendingfrem tbe said Wharf ^r Key up a 
Gateway or Paffagt to ThamisfirJeJ, nvith Vaults un
derneath tart thtreof', and nvitb #r nvitbout two Mef-
smages *r Tenements, ont on thtEaft, and another on 
ths West Sidts of the said Cattvstty^r Postage, in Front 
in Thames firtH4 both untenanted^a^d nvere late in the 
Occupation of Mr. Hart, <sobatcgflissy 

Z. On a Repairing Lease for %\ Tears, One Mes
suage or Tenement fipfofite Creed-Church, in Creed-
Church-lane in Leadtnhall street, untenanted, in the Pos

session of Mr George Clarke. ; 

5. On ts Repairing Lease for zt Ytart* One Mes
suage or Tenement, nvitb a large Vault underneath next 
adjoining Sonthnvard $0 tht Nortb-nvest Corner of St. 
Dunstan t Hill, tn the Occupation of Elizabeth Price, 

4 0 » * Repairing Leaft for 21 Years. One Mes
suage tr Tenement in Front',situate pn tbe East Side of 
Pudding lane, ntith aYard andBuildings back worst) 
and a Wine Vault underneath, sn tb* Otcupatitm of 
Mr, Wilson, Merchant. 

5 On a Repairing Lease for z 1 Years. Pour Mes
suages or Twmentssituate on the East Side of Aldeo-
manfaVf, in a.Court culled Carpenter's Court, torn of 
nvhi h is empfyx and ths reft in the several Occupations 
of lour en e Mace, Mrs Shepheard, and WilUam 
Hathns, togtther nvith tnvo MtstuJges or Tenements 
in Front in Aid rmanban, on ta h Side the saidCourt, 
tn tbe several Occupations of Thomas Morrison and 
Isaac Percival. 

Note* fbt last mentioned Lot nvill be lett together or 
separate^ at the Option of she Bidders. 

6. On a Building Least for 61 Years, Out Mtft 
fuage Itr Ttntmtnt adjoining Westnvard to the Aim's* 
houses lie Hart street nvithin Cripplegate. 

7. Qn a Building Ltase for 61 Years. Ons Mes
suage or Tenement next tbe above} ^' 

-Nott, The tnvo laft mentioned Loss Voill bt Lett to-
' gether or separate, at tht Option of tbt Bidders* 

« And that the Jaid Committee nvill sit in the Council 
Cbambsr of tbe Guildhall, L ondon, on Wednesday 
th* r4$tb Day of June Instant, *at Four' of the Clock 
tn the Afternoon, to receive Proposals for the fame ; 
Of nvbtcb further Information and printed Particu
lars Jnpy ti had at th* Compt*fl^s Ofiice'-i^^the 
GmtdbolljofoAsaid. -O* nvhsch fmd printed'Pafrlt^ 
tmnsi, all PetstMr'bMugfer any ofih?above Lsfs^are 
U nvrue sbetp Proposals. , ' 1 

' P. Sfaman, ComptrJkr. 
- v ti 

* June 2, .t7$-
Notict it btrtby gt*tn, tbat aCtneretsMcefjrgcf the 

trustees for tbt Rivtr LEE, nwll it beldjp Ady am
ount tn Monday the aO/bDay of this Instant: fune, 

ffen im tbe Forenoon, at tbe BuU lust at "tofStefdon 
Hertfordshire. ~ x * 

B. Toi ler Clerk to tbe Trustees. 

South Sea House, London, June j , 1748. 
The Court of DirecJorr of th South' fea Company 

givt Notice, That the Transfer Booh of Neiv South 
Sea Annuities nvill be/but on Thurjday the \ 6th Instant 
Ot Two dClocks and opened again on Tuesday the 26 tb 
tf Juts follonving > and that the Warrants for tht 
Sals Year's Interest dot thereon at Midsummer next 
nvill be paid on Friday and Saturday tbt zotbmnd %otb 
of tbe fmd Month of Just, * 
\ They mist gtvo Notuo, That the Transfer Books of 
tb* Trading $s*ci nvill be shut **Wednesday thr zzd 
Instants mt stoodClock, and opened again on Weanef 
day tbt mJof xAuguft following-* ana that the Di 
vsd nd tut thereon fer the Half Year ending at Mid-
finnmer next, nxill btpaid on Monday and Tut sd ar. the 

$*i pnd <)th of tht faid Month os JuguJH *0*vbreh 
f>a,s of Payment the said Nenv Annuity and frock 
Trantfer Book* vSsll be shut. 

Kit ice is bereby given to tbe Ofiicers and Company *f 
fair Mas eftss Ships undermentioned, that tbeir respec
tive Shares of Poize Monty for tht Printems, Socitte, 
^Amiable Martha-, Catherine, and St. Antoine, ivili be 
paid at tbe Times and Places as express fi agaMst ^heir 
Names, viz. 
' S/~George, eft Tuesday June zX,on board her at 

Portsmouth. 
Devonshire, on board her at tbe Port to ivhich she 

returns from her Cruize, 
Yarmouth, dittt. 
Monmouth, ditto. 
Prince Frederick, ditto* 
Edinburgh^ ditto, 
Windsor ditto. 
Nottingham, dif to, 
Pembroke, at tbe King's Arms Tavern, on Toiver* 

hill, on Saturday July 16. 
Centurion, ofi board her at htr Return from her 

Cruize. 
Defiance, Ah to. 
Princess Louisa, ditto, 
Pertsand (for tbt sour St, Domingo Ship* only) dtitQ* 
Ambuscade, ditto. 
Vulcan, Firesbip, at the King** A*"msS pn Tonver-

HiHK 

Aug usta [far the St. Antonia only ) on board htr at 
her Return from her Cruize. 

Bristol, ht London, nvben fie returns from her Cruize. 
N, &. As it is not kstovjn to nvhat Port tbt above 

Ships nwHiretssro, the Agents give Notice, that as son 
as they tan he informed of it, they nvill send donvn tbt 
Monty to pay them, of nvhicb fserther Notice nvill bt 
given, as votli as of tbe Plate of Retails. t 

The Recalls of tht St. George, Pembroke, andVulcant 

nvill be the first Thurf dep in tbe Month* at the King's 
Arms on Toiver-bsll. 

S A L I S B U R Y R A C E S . 

T O bf Run for, on thc a8th of June instant, on the . 
Round Coarse fteir Salisbury, his Majesty's PJate oE 

One Hundred Guinea*, for fix Vear OJds, carrying twelve Stone/ 
Bridle and Saddle included ; to enter at the PoJt tht; Pay be-i > ' 
sole Running; Certificates tobe produced underthe Hands of thq * 
Breeder, Mid to run according to Articles fbr King's Plates. 

And on the 39th of Jane, n Fifty Pound Parse, for any' 
Horse, Mare or Gelding that neves won a Royal Plate, Jx«4 
Year Olds, to carry nine Stone, six Year Olds, ten Stone, and 
aged Horses eleven Stone, Bridle and Saddle included, thc best o( 
three Four Mile He»ti ) to enter that Day Seven night beset* 
Running, at tha Angel Inn in High-street Salisbury ; to pay 
One Guinea Entraace if « Subscriber, and a Crown to tho 
Clark of the Course t if a Noa-Sub I'en ber two Guineas and 2 
Crown to tbe Clerk of the Courl*, or double at tbe Post j an* 
to run according to thit X&wtisement. Certificates of theift 
Age to be produced under the Hand* of the Breeder, and at 
fcfi than three actual Running Horse* tn $*rx. 

And on tho 30th of Jaws, the Anon** Plate at Twenty 
Pounds Value, hte for anj Horse, Mare or'Geld ing, carrying tttf 
Stone, the best of ttree Four-Mile Heats, Bridle and Saddte 
included 5 to pay One Guinea Entrance, and Half a Crown ifi 
the Clerk of the Coarse j to eflter et tht-* Angel Inn in High-
Areet that Day Seveonigbt besore Running ; the Winning Ho*3 
for each of these Phtes to pay One Guinea for Weights and* 
Scales, and the Stakes lo go to the second best Horse. N B. No 
one Horse to start for ihare than one of theie Plates. 

A Cock Match to be sought at the Blue Boar I*n in Salis
bury ; to stew 31 Cocks in the Main, for Four Guineas * 
Battle, and Forty the odd Battle j and 15 Cocks for By-Battler, 
between Somepsetihire artH WiWhire ; tq fight ercry Mornisg 
^uring the Races. 

Balls and Assemblies as usual. 

THE Assignee* of the Estate and Effete of John U'yitt^ 
sometime of Athcrstone, but late of Birmingham, inthe, 

County of Warwick, Carpenter and Engineer, who was a Pri
soner in the FIdet Prison on the first Day of January T742, and 
afterwards discharged as an Insolvent, in pursuance of an Act 
of Parliament passed" in the Sixteenth Year os his present Ma
jesty's Reign, intitled, An Act for the Relief of Inf I«nt 
Debton, intend to meeton Monday the n t h Day ofjuly next, 
at the House of Maxy Stath»m, Widoyr* in Burton upon Trent 
in the County otStaflbrdj and known by the Sign of the Old 
Crown, in order to makes* Dividend of the (z'A John Wyart'a 
State aod Et&as, and where, the Creditors of the &A Joko* 
Wyatt are to come and p ove their Debts, ot fend their Proose 
with Authorities to receive their Dividends, or they sxaj &* 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 


